
5WWiKO000O0O0C Inspector Jones was Interviewing the
professor In Jail and suylug:

Kanes Creek Items.

BY SINE DIE.
Miss May Noe has taken a posi

, OUR COUNT V
Xow. thoti, my mou, I ve got you atA LORD AND

tion ac the Ray dam.Correspondents DLSC PLOWSlast, and you might as well make a
clean breast pf It. 1 suspected a trick
of some sort, but hang me If I thought
an actor would have the cheek to do It."

Mr. Gall, of Sams Valley, is the TWO LADTES
guest of bis sister, Mrs. Brown,

Tho professor wasn't easy game, butEagle Point Easrleti. By

Cyrus "DericKjon
It nil came out at last, and It was a

thing to oxclte adiulrutton In its way.
While playing under another name atillrOJrO00000000l

David Noe, who haB been work-

ing at the Ray dam, has returned
home.

Mr. Nutt, who was badly kicked
by a horse a short time ago, is im-

proving.
Will and Geo. Hieinbotham were

one of the London music halls the pro
fessor had planned the affair. He ex-

celled In the art of making up, no mat
ter how bad his acting was, and bar

Scotland Yard hnd n cao on hand
that noeded to Iw hnndled with tho ut-

most delicacy, nnd It was handed over

to Inspector Jones. Jones was a red-

headed, homely looking man, seeming

The New DEERE DISC PLOW lias

been proven to do the best of work

in all kinds of soil, under all con-

ditions. Call in and see them.

ing 100 to back bis scheme he
visiting relativea in Medford last
J hureuay.

Induced two actresses of his acquaint-
ance to go In with blm. He coun-

terfeited Ixird Bathmore so closely

BY A. O. BOWLETT.
James Ringer is painting Dr. W.

B. Officer's new house this week.

John R. Cook has material on the
ground to make a new fence around
his place.

Charley Morine has the posts and

pickets on his place for a new

fence, and expects to soon have the
fence built.

George Owinga, of Woodville,
has rented the Moomaw farm and
moved onto it, and Mr. Moojnaw
left for Ashland last Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Countryman and

ly more tilted In every way to handleBad colds, sore throat and la

giippe are becoming quite prevalent a crowbar In n quarry than to work

up n delicate cose In police matters,
but as a matter of fuel lie was allnere lately.

that be even entered one of the clubs
nnd was addressed on the street. When
he had tested his disguise he went
shopping wltb the Indies, and the resultMrs. Higinbothatn drove down to

Foots creek Saturday, returning
Anesse to his Angers' cuds. This ensewas
one wherein l.ord Bulhinore refused to was a haul of 8,ot0 of tne nnest je

the same day. HHUBBARD BROS.Day his JiiBt debts to certnln tradesmen elry. He would have doubled It had
not the nerve of one ot the women
failed. The professor had a business

Mrs. Brown and daughter, Miss
Ethel, were trading with Gold Hill

Some lords refuse lo pay Ihelr debts
because they can't raise the money to

do It. but Lord Botbmore refused to
because he denied the bills, though

Mrs. W. H. Smith went to Phoenix

Sunday to attend the quarterly Medford, - - Oregon.merchants Saturday.
bead on him. Not one single artlclo
was pawned. The pearls had been
stolen from one of the women and
pawned by Ibe thief. The Idea was to

Mr. and Mrs. Kichols lett on
they were sent In by some of the mostmeeting of the Free Metliodisi

church. oronilnent Jewelers In the trade. NotWednesday for Flounce Rock, to
be absent some weeks on a hunting let a couple of years go by before con

only did the young lord deny the billsOrland Hall and Mr. Wilson
etoDDed here over night Sunday, trip. verting the plunder Inlo cash. The

three lmwrsonators were arrested andand damn the people wno sent inem.
but the dnUKhler of Ijidy Jane Sy

they were eu route to Big Butte to the property recovered, and the trio areMr. and Mrs. Geo. Huff, who
have been spending several months monds and the wife of Sir John Bevls

likewise denied certain bills Incurred still DlayliiK at large If not overrnsnai.visit Mr. nans iney
mis audiences In male and femalein Josephine county, have returned (SAWYERS

jOI EXCELSIOR BRANtt
have just returned from California, at the Bame time nnd while In the com

home. oany of the lord. prisons.

The Wllr Heathen.When Inspector Jones came to interWe are sorry to say that David -- niiFn CLOTHINGMardon is on the sick list. Dr. An Englishman who was appointedview the six anxious creditors, each of
whom had been let In for at least thltto an Important post lu China got mar SLICKERSChisholra, of Gold Hill, is the at-

tending physician.
1.000. and some of them for three

. The SucneRMful fkrtix-- .

During the time apeut In IhU hospital
I learned many things that no textbook
teaches, among them the secret of the
Bueeeasful physician. I discovered lhat
while knowledge was a necessity it wan
not the ouly thing; tact, energy, sympa-

thy and kindliness counted for more.

Tho most competent phyalclau was not
Inevitably .the most prosperous, wblln
the assiduously attentive Ignoramus
who made up In care what he lacked In
skill kept the hospital crowded and lit

the fullnesF of time had his own aant
tarlum. Rverybody'a Magazine.

ried soon after. Among the recipients
of the usuul little cardboard boxes con- - Qairanteed to keep Jutimes that sum. they told plain. ary. tat Dfi wiicrpreeimi niv am
taluiua- - a piece of wedding cake was a

Mr. Abbot, the gentleman who

bought the old sobool house prop-

erty, has the material on the ground
to fix up the building and get it

ready to be occupied by his family.

mong those who attended the
Soldiers' Reunion at Medford were
M. L. Wood, John Atkins, A. J.
Florey, J. R Cook and family.
They all report hnving bad a good
time.

Mrs. R. S. Brown left last Thurs

straight stories. Lord Balbmore had
called In company with the ladles at n

A Remarkable Record.
Chamberlain's Coueli Remedy has a Chlneae merchant wttli whom the

oolr the nuine tbe
kind that won't craek,
pMl or get itlckj. All
ilin. all ttTlti, Car all
kind) of work.

certain date. He needed no Introduc bridegroom had an outstanding
tion, as lie was well known, but he hnd

remarkable record. It baa been in use
for over thirty years, during which
time many million bottles have been

count for goods supplied. After the

honeymoon one of the Arst persons
U net at dretcre, writ t
R. I. SAWTXR MI,

Bale lfr- -,

I m Caaikriifa, Haae.

Inlrodui'od and thus guaranteed Ibe
ladles. In each Instnnce they had beensold and ueed. It has long been the the newly wedded husband met was

standard and main reliance in the searching for birthday gifts, and noth his Celestial creditor.
"And how did you like the enke?'treatment oi croup in thousands of lug but the choicest and the best

day for La Grande, having been would satisfy them. Thut three peo- said tbe Englishman laughingly afterbomes, yet during all tnis time no case
has ever teen reported to the manu-
facturers in which It failed to effect u Die of title should call at once was tbe usual congratulations.summoned by teletjram to be pres-

ent at the bedside of her sister, Mrs. Ah. ha!" returned the Chinaman,cure. When given as soon as me onua
nEDFORD

I BAZAARbeeomes hoarse or even as soon as theSteward, who was reported to be with a cunning leer. "Mo no such big
fool to eat him, sob. Me put cakee Incroupy cough appears, it will preventvery low.
Are. Burn him up. He, he!"tbe attacK. it is pieasani to utae,

miinv nhildren like it. It contains no

Real Estate Transfers.

PIProvostet al to Alice L Morris,
acres in tp !!9 s. r I e I 1188 00

Alice L Morris to 8 C Hamaker, land
In 1400 00

E D Klwood to J K Roberts, 25x108 feet
In Hroback's Reserve in Medford.... 1500 00

V It Roberts to W S Ilarnum, 40 acres
In Ip87fj,r2w J000 00

A AGoble to Maynie Granger, 60 acres
tntpXis, rl e 5 00

May tile G runner to Horace Goble,same 5 0u
Win M Hchehlilc to Alice Kane et al,

lot ft, Me 11. tp :W fl, r' w ft)0 00
Ncli-o- HoMuur to U J Hub me r, tp

s.Mw 100
Wm M Holme tojohn F White, lots ft.

Oh. thal's too bod!" said the Eng J MRS. O. GILBERT, Proprietor

enough to make a shopkeeper gasp for

breath, and that the trio should con-

descend to select liberally of his stock
and beor their purchases away with
I hem made blm weak In tbe knees for
nn hour afterward. Ixrd Bntbmore's
credit was good for '.10,000 at any
shop In London, and It was really too
had that the trio could not Iw Induced
lo purchase three or four times what

opium or other harmful substance and llshmau. very much hurt. "You might
may be given as connaenuj to a oaoy

A. H. Peachy and family, who
have been at the Oiwell orchard for

the past two weeks returned home
this week. They report having
dried about pounds

have tasted It. at least, out or com-
to an adult, tor Bale by Unas

nllraent to my wife and myself. Why

Ladies' Goods a specialty Laoea
Hand kerchiefs, Embroidery ellke

2 and all materials for fancy work
Notions, candieB, nuts and sia- -

m tionerv
Strang. didn't you?"

Beagle Itvum. Me too clute, sab," said tne ceiesof prunes while there. One Door Morth of Postorflcthey finally selected. Hal. with the same cunulng amiie.
C. E. Hovt, of Fort Klamath, MEDFORD, OREGONThe bills hnd not been sent until You owe me monee, sah; sendee polBy J. G. Martin-- .

Robt. Dearman and family ihree months later, and they were alcame in last Friday, and left Satur sou cakee: I cat blm; I die; you no

6, 7, a, bin (wanuioi i,uiic id, town ot
Central Point

Geo H Carter to James McDonald, land
JntpMti, rlw

James A McDonald to Willis Chandler
il acres lu tp 38 d, r I w

in Jacksonville Tuesday.

'JOO 00

IG50 00

SUM 00

taw 00

most a year old before the various
Arms dared to add that part payment

day for Medford for supplies. Mise
Lottie Tavlor. who has been visit

payee up. Houp la! He, be, he
know you Ingleesbl"Mr. Pierce, president of the High

Line Ditch Co., was in our midst James A Menongld to Wiley
land in tp SS s, r I w

Goo wait to Geo K Noubor, four placering her sister, Mattie, and other would be a source of gratification.
Then It wan that tbe denials were

made, anil those dentals put the crediFriday.friends, returned with him.
Jamea Briscoe, of Beagle, took

Claims in sec i. ip i b, r o w nun un-

divided li Interest in 23 quartz
claims also (our claims lu
f'nmitv. Cftlff 10 00

Messrs. Bellinger, Wolfer, Austin tors In a hole. It Isn't considered

proper form In Kuglnud to serve a tl
George Neuber to George Wait same 10 00three loads of fine porkers to Cen-

tral Point Monday. tied debtor as they serve a delinquent
malefactor. He or she must be treated

and Parker, of Medford, took dinner
at the Sunny Side hotel Thursday
of last week. Mr. Wolfer closed
the bargain that day for ten acres
of the UDner nart of the Haselton

Mr. Williscroft, of Eagle Point

h or ale
FARM

Containing 2(J4 acres : 215 under
plow. Situated east of TJear creek,
near Talent; one of the choice
f amies of tho valley. Kusy terms.
Enquire of E. E. Mine'k, Gold

Hill, or of M.Calhcun, Phoenix,

A Boy's Wild Hide For Life.
With family around expecting himIn a gingerly way until tbe Inst hope is

section, was in our midst Thursday
goue. It was the flat denial of each

in search of seed grain to die, and a eon riding; for life, 18 mllee,
to get Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption, Coughs aud Colds, VV. H.
one of the trio that sent the case to
Scotland Yard and put Inspector JonesMra. J. G. Martin and aon, Carl,place, consideration $500.

Donnie MoGee was called to have returned home after a moBt Urown, oi ieevmo, mu.. enuureu
flnntli's ntyoniea from uethtna: but thifa

lo work. II looked like a conspiracy,
and it was possible that a trick had

Ijot Letter Romamoe.
Half a century ago a young Engltnh--

man while traveling met a beautiful
Sirl and promptly fell In lore with her.

A few days later he returned home,
and Ms arst aft was to wrltft her a love

letter. In It he told her that he could

not he happy without her and that If

he regarded his proposal favorably
he would expect a reply by the next

mall.
To this letter he received no answer,

Mid ho disappointed was he that from

that time until his death, which oc-

curred recently, he shut himself up In

lifs home nnd lived like a hermit. Most

of his time was spent In reading, and
the day alter his funeral the helra

lo search the books In his library,
for they thought It (ilte possible that
the eccentric old man might have hid

den some bank notes In them.

Williams by phone last Friday, to
uregon.wonderful medecine gave instant relief

and aoon cured him. He writes: "I
now sleeo soundlv every night." Like

see his mother betore her Departure
f,,r British America on Saturday.

lieen played on the Jewelers. It wa?
nmr weeks .before Inspector Jones
itlntle his flrst report, nnd it ran ns fol
lows:

marvelous cures of Consumption,Her husband has located olaimB
there and expects to take the rest Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds

and Grip prove its matchiesa merit for"I Hnd tltitl nil .the purchases were BUTLER, -
JEWELEB.of the family next summer. ttade In the same week, though on dir- -

Last Sunday John R. Cook took 'erent a f tcruooiis. have had an in

delightful visit to Jacksonville.
We were favored Sunday by a

brief but very pleasant vieit from
Mr. and Mra. Henry Griner, of the
Meadows.

Miss Helen Holten, the exptri- -

need teacher of Long Branch, will
teach the fall term of school in the
Meadows district.

Riley Morrison, of Sams Valley,
has everything in readiness to be

gin the manufacture of sorghum,
and will commence Monday, the

ierview Willi each debtor, and all deny

all Throat ami L.uni( iroumea. uuuran-tee-

bottled 50c and Jl.00. Trial hot
ties free at Cha3. Strang drug store

REDUCED EXCURSION RATES
a mining expert, by the name
Saintclair. un on Salt creek lite purchases. Indeed have proofs

that Lord Bntluuore was in Tails allexamine a cinnabar ledge that has
been found in that vicinity. Mr. To the. Seaside and n.ounaln Resorts for tbelhat week anil thnt nt least one of lite

Indies was out of town for the whole
They found none, bill In a tattered

old pamphlet they found another kind summer.
S remained a few days to prospect mouth. We must either believe tint The Southern Pacific Company has
the ledge moie thoroughly. nlnceil on aulo at vorv low rati:8 roundthese three persons are liars und con

of nolo, the love letter wmcn wan writ-

ten fifty year ago and which the writ
pr had forgotten to mall.V. H. Lewis. Mrs. James M, trip tickets to the various reaorta alongsplrators or that there has been n series

21st, with his new evaporator.
Rev. Holcroft nreached his fare of queer mistakes.

It was far longer before a second and
Anal report was sent In. Inspector
Jones did not believe tbe trio to be
liars and conspirators, and he ran up
atcainst a stone wall at once. In eacli

DISTUKSS ASTBK KATIN'O.

Judge W. T. HollRiirt of ilroeiiMmrg, Lu., who
is welt ami favorably known, says; "Two
hko I sufferrcd greatly from Indigestion. Alter

eating, great distress would invgrlatily result,
lasting for an hour or so and my nights were
reatless. I conalmlett to try Kodol liyapensia

Lewis, and her two children, came
over from Sterling last Friday to

visit us and attend the dance given
by the Snowy Butte Lodge of the
A. O. U. W. Miss Agnes Howlett

accompanied them to their home
on Sunday.

Mrs. George Morine, formerly of

this place, spent last week here

visiting relatives and friends and
in the meantime canned consider-
able fruit. She left Sunday,

bv Frank Morine and

well sermon at Antioch Sunday,
the 13'.b, to a good eizsd audience.
His many friend3 wish him unlim-

ited success in his new field of
labr r.

The noticeable stir and bustle at
the different sorghum mills is quite
unusual in this aectiou at this time
of the year; instead of having it
made into syrup it is being cut for

its nnea, ani: aiso, in uonueciiuu wuu
the Corvallis Sc Kastern Hnilroad, to
Detroit and the seaside at Yaquina
Bay, latter tickets good until October
10th.

Three day t!f'ts to aquina Bay,
Rood going S.ii .idaya, returning Mon-

days, are on nuie at greatly reduced
rates from all points Eugene and North
c n both East and West Side Lines, en-

abling people to spend Sunday at the
seaside. Very low round trip rates are
also made between Portland and same
points on the Southern Paoiflc, stood go-

ing Saturday, returning Sunday or Mon-

day, allowing Portland people to spend
Kn'ndnv In the onuntrv and the out of

Cure and it cured me entirely. m nicci'
la refreshing and digestion perfect." Sold by
Chas. Strang. C and TthSti

and every cane my lord and his lady
friends bad been waited on by tbe head
salesman or one of the bouse, and In
.nch and every case was well known
by sight. The Jewelers couldn't be
ure of the Identity of tbe ladles, but D. L,. Day.

Tonopah, Nv.. Sept. 21. Ae a rsui:
of the verdict of the coroner' Jurj
summoned to inquire into the death of

Pinjc Unit, the Chinese murdered dur-ln- r

the attaok on Chinatown lint Wedthat It was Lord Bsthmore who hon-

ored them with bis presence they were

ready to take Ihelr affidavits. Inspector
feed. nesday morning, the seventeen men

now in the city Jail have been eharnert
town people to have the day in Port

Painter
Decorator

andJones begged to differ with them, but
he realised that he bad work on band
before he could prove bis point. It

with murder. Nearly all or tnoae un-

der arrest are nooks and waltere. Two
men suspected have, left emp. The
examination of the accused men tekei
place today. The funeral of the mur-

dered Chinese occurred Seturday
Everything: le now quiet end the citi-

zens are raising funds to proeecute the
mob.

made tbe case all tbe more difficult be-

cause It was a year old. Ai a begin

Grandpa Stacy met with a pain-
ful accident Monday. While horse

backj riding the forward cinch to
his saddle broke and hie horse be-

came unmanageable, throwing him
and leaving his foot in the stirrup.
In some way he freed himself from
his perilous position after the horse
ran a short distance.

FearTnl Odds Against Him.

land.
Tickets from Portland to Yaquina

Bav good tor return via. Albany and
East Side, or Corvallis and West Side,
at option of passenger. Baggage check-
ed through to Newport. A new feat-

ure at Newport this year will be an

kindergarten In charge ot at
experienced Chicago teacher.

A hnaiitlfullv Illustrated booklet, des

family and Charles Morine for her
home at Bonanza.

The dance given by the Snowy
Butte Lodge, A. O. U. W., proved
to be one of the finest of the season.

There were fifty-on- e tickets sold
nd a number took supper who did

not buy ticketB. The music was

good and the order was excellent,
as there was but very little drink-

ing oninir nn. and those who did

nlng be visited the pawn shop, and
after a long hunt he bad tbe good luck

Satisfaction guaranteed in both
work and prices

nEDFORD, OREGONNORTH SHORE ROAD RUNS
A TRAIN OVER ITS NEW ROAD.

to turn up a string of peers that had
been Included among the purcbs.
Rut In the end It led to nothing, for the
description furnished by the pawn-
brokers failed to tally wltb the persons
if the three accused.

Inspector Jones, without being able to

cribing the seaside resorts on Yaquina
R,, h henn mi Wished bv the South SOUTH ATTD BAST

VIARnBrlrirfpn. alone and destitute.
ern Paciflo and Corvallis Je Eastern

San Francisco. Sept. 21. The first
train of elect rifiilly pronoltd ars ope-
rated by the "third rail" ytem to run
between Skttisallto and San Kafasl on

the line of the Nortli Shore rullroiid
made the trip Saturday afternoon, ear

Such, in brief was the condlction of un

old soldier by name ol J. J. HavenB,indulge kept out of the hall. The
only trouble seemed to be that the SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPAKL

Railroads, and can ne secureu irom any
ot their agentB, or by addressing W.
E. Coman, G. P. A., S. P. Co., Port-hin- d,

nr Edwin Stone, Manager C. & Shasta RoutervliiK on liourd some 500 Invited ituosl
versoiller, U. t or years ne was iroumeu
with Kidney deaease and neither dootors
nor medicines gave him relief. At
lonirih lie tried Electric Bitters. It K. R.R., Albany. Oregon. tf

hall was too smau 10 oeuuiuiuriaum.
The lodge is now talking of erect-

ing a hall of their own. Everyone
who took supper seemed perfectly
eatisfied.

Trains leave Medford for Portland ftntt

advance anything but general reasons,
got a further stay of proceedings. He
had an Intuition that he would drop on
the right clew If given time, and the
creditors reluctantly conceded that If

they went to law and were beaten
tliey stood a good chance of being
mulcted lo heavy damages. A year

put him on his feet in shoat order anil
now he teatifira. "I am on the road to way stations al 4:21 A. M. and 4;M

p. M.complete recovery." Best on oariu tor

of the company, who were taken oi
an inspection trip ovr all of lh-- i su-

burban division of the road where
has been substituted for steitm

as a motive power. Althoug work in
placing the third rail had only been
completed for a period of two hours
on one portion of Hie road whinn the
train ran over, the .vslem worked
practically without a liltoli and prove J

a complete success.

l,iver ana jviuue, ........-- . ....
of Stomach and Bowel Complaints.
Only 50c. Guaranteed by Chas. StrangDR. FENNER'S Lt. Portland

Lr, Medford
Ar. Ah Aland

Exhibits Shipped Free.

In order to encourage exhibitors and
attendance at the state fair, tbe South-

ern Pacific Compmy will transport all

exhibits, including live stock to and
from the Oregon state lair tree of

charge. Exhibitors should ship direct
to the Fair Grounds, where they will

all And amnle facilities for uulonding
cxhlbitB.

went by and the Inspector seemed no
nenrer the end of his case. Then lack
stepped In to aid blm. Business of an-

other nature called him over to Ireland,

Ar, Httcramonto.,,.
Ar. Han Pranolsoo .

W) a. to
W Ah p. m
2'M a. IB

r:lftp. n
7:4ft p. m

"i :v a.irn
9:30 a. id
7:iffia.m
7:43 . m

:)p. m
tl :20 a. m
l.;Up.i6:00 a. m
8:15 a. m
7 :i ai."m
9; lft a. mra a.m
R:.Hp. m

OKdfln

Druggist. .

BOUGHT WORTHLESS POWDER

Tacoma. Yanh.. Sept. 21. Naval ot

fleers are greatly cicited over tbe re
Lmnver
KantanClty...

KIDNEY

Backache
UDicatfO..

Tkk Maii, for job work.

and one night be found himself hung
up In a suisll town with only one thing
to do to pass awny a long evening.
That was to attend a play to be given
at the town hall by a second rate pro-

vincial theatrical company. Two short
plays were billed, and between them
Professor Fairfax was to perform won

Ar. U)5 AngeltJA.,..
Ar. Kl I'aurt
Ar. Fort Wortti
Ar. City oTMuxioo..
Ar. Houston ..
Ar. New OrleanH..
Ar. WaHhinirtin ..

'2'Mi p. u Yt -

6:up.m A0p
ft:) n in 'W a or

:J a u !:" m
7 :(W r rr AO a m
titr . IT flrac r n

p m J.u a. in
I2;lu m 12:10 p. m

RAPID CONSTRUCTION.
San .lose, Sept. 31 .The contrictors

are making rapid progress in the work
of constructing; the electric road from
Ann Jofe to Snrotoijn nnd Oulos.
The httllastltiK lo Saratoga has been
completed, the big "Ut through th
hlll near Saratoga Is finished, i:ul

have re trhed n point two miles
beyond Saratoga In the direction of
Log Oatos. .Ml Hie mai-r- for con-

struction I here ready for use.

aba'ndons ALL HOPE.

suits at target prartire and a great
scandal may follow. Omcers anil mcu

at Forts ..onlen. Flagler and Cnsey

have been greatly disappointed by

the sudden slump mode In target prac-

tice records during the present quar-

ter, and claim II is due to the pool

qnallty of powder furnished by th

Alt diseases of Kidneys,

CURE Ar. New yorn ..Biaaaer, urinaryAlso Rheumatism. Bask
che.HeartDlaeasa Oravel

Dropsy, Female Troubles.

government.

derful feats of Juggling and Imperson-
ate many well known characters.

The Inspector ottended. and his In-

terest was only so so until tbe Imper-
sonations biwin. Then It quickeued.
and by the time the professor had turn-e-

himself into Lord Bnthrnore the de--

Wc.Mn.Hmi Sent. 21 Minister
Don't become discouraged. There Is a

for you. If necessary write l'J. """lH? has spent ' JjlS '"
cases ai jours. All consultations

Dr. and Backache rurt,.,. ,,r ,v belim alive I "ad

ALLEN'S
LUNG
BALSAM

will pmitWely enro dw!p-at- l

COUGHS.
COLDS.
CROUP.

25c. BUtt, lor a tlmplt CoW.

a sot. Botn. lor Hmj Com.
A tt.00 Sotllt lor a Cat.

Pullman a.,u
"''curSet Cars

on both trains. Chair cara Sacramrm-totoOi(lo-

and Kl Tato, and lourUt
cara to Chicago, St. Louis, Now

WaBhlntrton.
ConnectinK atfian FrancUco with the nov

eral Hti!mtnlp Hntm for Honolulu, Jnpi.
inilna, PltllliiplDuii, Contrnl nnd Huuth Amerlc.

lurent at Uanturtl HUtloa or ulilrojut

Reaupro has abandoned hope of the
rut Idea Mou of the Puuainn
ireatv He rabies the t'.atn departmentiTiffercd greatly it kidney dlwnsf for

1
y

mm

STANDARD OIL LOSS. .
New York. Sept. 21. A bnlldlnt

formerly used for a pnrafflno factory
containing machinery and belonglni
to the Standard Oil company, at Cn

van Poltn. Jerssy City, has hen d

proved bv Are. Lois, 160.000.

for iiiTionVatiflck take (Jnamber- -

and reduced In wclsnt to puunua. under date of HoiVtu, HftpieniK-- r

that the situation Is unchanged, dls- -
YffjIKb. ' ionw ir'iKottGIN. Olive Furnace, O ' i:uslen sraems nopennw

adjourp i Oal- -

tectlce was enthusiastic. 1 nera were
tho dress, gait, the Tolce and tbe ges-

tures of my lord to a T, as any one

who knew him must say. and the
that followed was ail that could

Kress probably
ber M. 0, H. MAKKHAM,a.

FOHTLAND OHCOOM.
Roll dt HI imegiau.

firugglsH. Wc. 1. k jOTkBoojree.
STiVITUS'DANCEltt

For sale by Chas. Strang
and G. H. Haskins.

Iain's Stomach and I.ivor Tablets and a Kovftal tfood oil and paint barrels
bv have ben hoped for. An hoor later

for sale. J. W. Un. M--quick cure is certain, tor saie
Clin". Rtang.


